Website Features

The online marketplace
for aviation professionals
The powerful website connecting buyers and sellers of aviation-based products and services worldwide.
Reach buyers and sellers through browsing the Virtual Warehouse and searching the Wanted and Sales
Notice Boards that can be accessed 24/7
Whether you are selling your Bell Jetranger helicopter or
Cessna 152 aircraft, looking to purchase a turbine wheel
for your PT6T or Rolls-Royce Model 250, a fuel unit for
your CFM56 or an undercarriage unit for your B737, or
even trying to identify a component repair facility, try
aeropartslocator.com first.

OEMs, MROs or Distributors, you can advertise your product

Purchasers , simply type your part

for free! There is no membership charge or commission for
individuals that register and browsing the Virtual Warehouse
is also free for your customers!
Upload stock listings to our Virtual Warehouse quickly from
anywhere in the world, using our simple to use software
application. Decide which parts are visible to everyone and
which are only available to members of each vendor group.

number or description in the search box
to see what current stock is available and
when you have found what you are
looking for you can link directly to the
supplier.
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Part Search
For Sale Ads
Wanted Ads
Surplus Inventory
Parts Pooling
Find MRO
Bid to Rework
Tooling and GSE
Freight

Looking for a repair facility?
Then try aeropartslocator.com

If you can’t find what you are looking for
in the Warehouse, you can place a
Classified Advert on the Wanted Notice
Board section.

www.aeropartslocator.com

Inventory Packages - Upload
inventory packages/surplus stock via the
My Account section. Log onto
aeropartslocator.com and enter the
unique ID number to display details of
the package, users can then bid for the
packages in an on-line Auction. All
Auctions will last for 30 days, and the
highest bidder will receive an e-mail
from aeropartslocator.com when the
Auction has expired.

Part Search - Browse the Virtual

For Sale If you have parts For Sale then why not post

Warehouse to locate a part, then
contact the Seller direct

a Classified Advert on aeropartslocator.com? Registered
Individuals and/ or Companies can place their Classified
Adverts here on the For Sale Notice Board.

Parts Wanted - Can’t find what
you are looking for? No problem!
Why not post a Classified Wanted
Advert on aeropartslocator.com?
Registered Individuals and/or
Companies can place their Classified
Adverts here on the Wanted Notice
Board.

MRO - Looking for an approved
Repair Facility? Then search
aeropartslocator.com by Part
Number/Description or My Country.

Tooling and GSE - The Tooling & GSE
feature allows Registered Companies to
upload their Tooling & GSE that can be
offered For Sale or Lease, via their My
Account section.

Freight - aeropartslocator.com
has teamed up with
international freight forwarder
Maltacourt to help buyers and
sellers alike freight parts
efficiently and effectively
throughout the world, both by
air and ocean.

Parts Pooling - aeropartslocator.com
has teamed up with international freight
forwarder Maltacourt to provide a
centralised bonded customs warehouse
at London’s Heathrow Airport. This will
allow Registered Companies to set up
and hold a controlled Parts Pool of
Rotable components in one centralised
location, thus reducing the cost of
holding the same part in multiple
locations, that could in turn result in
overstocking.

The Bid to Rework- feature
allows upload of unserviceable
components that require rework via
the My Account section. Registered
Repair Stations can bid for the work
in a Reverse Auction. All Auctions
will last for 14 days and lowest
bidders will receive an e-mail from
aeropartslocator.com when the bid
has expired

aeropartslocator.com is brought to you by professionals with an extensive practical knowledge of the aviation
sector. Our mission is to provide a cost-effective, easy-to-use tool for linking buyers and sellers world-wide.
For more information email us at info@aeropartslocator.com or call +44 (0)1983 567574

www.aeropartslocator.com

